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EDUCATION FROM A PUBLISHER'S STANDPOINT.-
By ILA H. TUCKEE.

On behaif of the fraternity of schoolbook publishers, 1
desire, first of ail, to recognize the honour you have doue
our craft by courteously acýcording us a place on your pro-
gramme. 'You have doubtless longr regarded us as a legri-
timate Ilthird estate " on the outside of the great councils
of education. You now ask us to publicly justify our ini-
terest in aIl these special topics of thought which'year by
year draw together these great educational assemblages,
and it is a welcome privilege to, respond.

The publishers are, of course, regarded primarily as a
commercial body; but their semi-public functions tovard,
the teachers and the sehools would be very poorly perform-
ed if linited by the narrov 'view of mere merchandising.
Our~ business has another side, recogrnized by every intelli-
gent publisher, so that in its true, broad, and ideal scope it
is wholly at one 'with the spirit which animales the best
work of the teacher and superintendent, in carrying for-
ward the great work of public education. We, therefore,
feel that there should be the ntmost sympathy at ail points
between the makers and the users of schoolbooks, and tha~t
everything which. cau lead to, a clearer and more conaiete
understandingr 15 an effectuaI contribution to a commou
cause.

* Au addreBs delivered beloro tue Natlovai Educationai Association, &t
nmilwakee, juIy, 1897,
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The relation of schoolbook publishing to the schools, or
to, the broader subject of ediucation, offers xnany inierestingr
points. The development of the business of text-book pub-
lishing, say in the past hundred years, in the nations which
are forernost in education, if its full history could be pre-
sented, would mark in detail the steps of progrress iii edu-
cation îtself ; but this would be mnost ernphatically true of
the 'United States, which alrnost merits the distinction of
being the inventor of text-books. When we compare the
numbers and kinds of text-books published in our own
country for the use of schools, say fifty years agro, with
those that are published to.day-a comparison of hundreds
with thousands-we realize what au increasingly large
part books hold in our educational seheme, and what an
enlarged influence and responsibility has corne to the pub-
lisher. This great multiplication of books may not be an
unmixed good, but that it is, on the whole, an enormous
educational help, no one will be rash enougli to deny; and
this state of things has corne about in response to, the
dernand which you, as leaders of educational thouglit, have
created; so that at the bottoin the responsibility and the
credît are pours.

The question of -the use and mîsuse of text-books; is wide
and deep, and has itself been the origin of many books and
endless discussion. Sorne cynic, I believe, lias even raised
the point whether the invention of the art of printing has,
on the -whole, been a blessingS to, the hurnan race, but neyer-
theless text-books have rernained and their use lias increas-
ed. The speller was at one time banished from what was
regrarded as the progressive school; the mental arithmetic
had a like fate; techuical granimar lias suffered some'what
of an eclipse ; but books on even these subjects are finding
their way back into favour vith the leaders. The just cri-
ticisinmade upon the books of the old tixue and upon a
certain class of books devoted .to the older methods, was
that they enslaved the schools and teachers by a dry rou-
tine, and furnished the letter 'which, killeth, and not; the
spirit which xnaketh alive. But this is not true of the
books chiefly in use iu this country to-day. It may -be
stated as the -truth, that books of tlbis description are 110w
used only by those who have not educated thernselves up
to, the use of better standards and better methods; that'the
numbers are somewhat large, however, is not thejfauit of
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the publisher, who sirnply fulfils the office of supplying
the demand. The fountain does not rise ab)ove its source.
But with increased nurubers of books have corne Igrreat im-
provemcnts ii xnethods, and especially a grreat improve-
ment iii the manner of usingr such books. Whiere Vorrnerly
there wvere fifty or a hundred books forxuing,, a chaiui of rou-
tine which practically enslaved the schools, there are now
thousands of books, but they are -ased by skiWuil teachers
as the handy and efflcient tools of their profession.

The question about text-books to-day is only one of lftrm
and method. A.nd here there is nothingr fixed or absolute;
changes in methods of teaching, tashions, laids, whims, are
always in evidence and movingr on, not always markingr
steps of real progress, possibly oftener groing round in
circles; but they are an indication of liiè in education.
.Movement is life, and stagnation is death.

It does itot follow that ail old schoolbooks are bad, and
that ail new ones are good. What could be more foolish
than îiot to, hold on to so much of the world's experience
as lias been proved valuable up to the 'preseîit time ?
Conservatisn rnust be joined with radictilisin if a wise
balance is to be lield. In the world's literatture it is the
old and standard, that which ha% really become crystalliz.
cd, that comprises the chief value. Is it too much to say
that there are old and standard text-books that can be very
littie improved upon, and that there are methods which
have had the vogute of vears, that cannot summarily bp set
aside becatuse somethingt else is simply new? Books on
literature, like school readers, must present virtually the
saine matter; it is only their form and not their substance
that can be, changed. The pirinciples of mathcmnatics remain
the saine; languare, literature, history, always preseut the
same facts; political, social, and metaphysical subjects do
flot vary much. The natural sciences have the same basis,
and only need to keep pace with new diÉcoveries and
modern discussion. And it must also, be ever remembered
that the text-books which make the most efficient tools, in
the hands of teachers of a higli degree of ability and skill,
often prove very sorry instruments in the haivds of another
class of teachers not so intelligent or skilful.

There is also another practical fact known to publishers
-that books regarded as of a very higli degree of menit in
onie part of thie courntry are itot at a1 acçeptable iu auother
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part. The character of cornniunities, of widely separated
states or sections-in other words, the environrnent-is
liound practically to be a goveriugic elernent iii the choice
of kinds of text-books. This happens sometimes even iii
different parts of the sarne state, and is a matter not easily
explainable. These idiosyncrasies perhaps grow out of the
freedom of our republican life. Communities are accustom-
ed to take care of themselves with the utinost freedom, iii
their own peculiar ways; as one might say, it is in accord-
ance with the genius of our institutions.

Books of real menit have a certain personality, and, like,
persons, they attract or repi,. The ideal education cornes
from a contact of persoualities, of mind with mind; the
live teaching force is always the teacher himself. The pre-
eminent teacher cait sometimes put the best part of hirn-
self into, a book, and so the book becomes characteristic.
There are really livingY books, attractive, popular, success-
fui within their own circles, and yet indescribable, but con-
tainingr certaiti elements of individuality or personality,
such as distingruish the intelligrent, clear-headed, inagnet-
ic, teacher. They have a Itavour that attracts and impresses
and which endows the subject with a living speech.

There is a shallow and dangerous popular belief, unhap-
puly now rife in many states and communities, that a sehool-
book i8 only so mucli paper, print aud binding, and that
anybody cait produce it at short order, at its mere mechan-
ical cost, and that the resuits produced by 'ils use in schools
'will be just as satisfactory as the use of any book whatever.
This is anl emphasis of the evil of text-book: routine in its
worst form. State uniformity, state publication, state con-
tracts in the interest of mere cheapness are its outcome. I
have referred, to the inakers of schoolbooks as authors, and
not editors, because the real schoolbook is a creation; the
best thought that can be put into printed pages, in the
most shilful form that genius: cail contrive, under the grreat
stress of competition to produce the most excellent, is none
too gyood to help out and supplement the teaching abilities
Of the averagre teacher, and give life and reality to the sub-
ject taught. Such books eau be produced onlv where there
us the freedom -of an open and ambitious competition, and
where, without fear or favour, merit shall wiu, and
-where the rewTards of success are worth titis intense striv-
ini. And every ptiblisher lknow4 to bis 4ean cost how
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mucli oftener lie fails than succeeds, even under this can-
dition.

The part of the publisher is both to follow and to lead,
to supply the want that exists and to, create a niew and bet-
ter want. The first and obvions duty of the publisher is to
stnpply the exiating demand, and this in a wray takes care
of itself. The publisher's second and higher duty is con-
stantly to, watch the ,-teps of educationial progrress anîd pro-
vide books which wiiI, at the saine turne, create and falili
a better and higher demand; and stiînulated by an ani-
-bîtion to, lead and excel, this the progressive and live pub-
lisher is always doing. The editorial department of a well-
orgauized publishing house keeps a close watch over edu-
catianal tendeucies, the developinent of this or that educa-
tional theory, the exemplification of this or that phase of
tea.ching, the doings of this or that ptartictilar group of en-
thusiastie, growing teachers. It is easy ta see what a close
relation must exist betweeni the editorial department and
the teachingr world to be able ta tbrm a correct judgnient
of the hundreds of manuscripts that are presented for in-
sp'ection.

This is an age of grreat transition, and in noa department
of life's work is transition so evident as in methods of teach-
ing. The present tendeucies and transitions, wise aud un-
wise, old and new, are sifted, put into forai, and griven to
the educational world by such opoch-makingy reports as
that af the Committee of Ten, the Committee aif Fifteen, the
Committee on Rural Sehools. The editorial departmeut
maust be in close touch with these reports, witù the doc-
trinies contained, with the philosophy preached, and miust
seek to, materialize theni iu such a way as ta make thein
usable in the sehools.

Ptiblishers study the educational sentiment and crystal-
]ize it inito definite shape, providingr text-books having a
cominon basis; thus tending ta assist in unifying the edu-
cational interests of the whoie country.

Whatever interests educators, iinterests publishers; the
saine probleins confront both ; bath shonld be equally alert,
active, and ready ta take up impravements ; if anything, the
interest of the publisher is keener in these improvements
than the interest of any individual. IJnless the publish-
er plans wisely, his whole capital is jeopardized. Unless
he keeps ini toucli with the newest and best educational
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thought, embraces the good and bring"s it to the front, and
makes his house the headqrnàrters for the best that is to bu
had, lie loses prestige, lie loses business, hie loses profits,
aud must iîîevitably go to the wall iii time. Hence, apart
from any highier motives, the publisher is compelled by his
pecuniary interests to keep to the forefront of educational
progress.

The course of text-book publishiing is an evolution, fol-
lowingv closely the trend of educationai discussion. Your
deliburations here to-day, determine the text-books of to-
morrow. The publisher is a cieariing house of education-
ai ideas. A superintendent iii a good place mnay do much
by his individual effort. Hel preaches his doctrine, pre-
sents his views, guards with watchful caire his own schools
and his ownvi teachers The publisher gathers the person-
ai views and personai influience of the best educators ini al
parts of the cotintry and driaws them toguether, crystaiiizes
their thougrht in books, and bv distributing( those books
throughout thu country multiplies a thousand foid the ini-
fluence of aîîy individuai, educator.

The publisher is a conservator of educational interests.
The personality of an active teacher or superintendent may
tend to propagrate bad methods; and wherever he goes
and imipresses his personality lie may exteud these bad
methods. A publisher may pubish a book containing bad
methods, but under the iaw of the survivai, of th.e fittest,
the poor book perishes and the god book survives. Hence,
the publisher's net resuitant effort is aiways toward im-
provement, iii this respect having the advantage over any
individuai educator.

In the best style of? teaching, of course the text-book is
aiwTays subordinate. B3ooks are bad masters, but good
servants. They are not to be used as crutches to heip
those who could not otherwise walk, but are to be placed
ini the bands of the skilfui as flne-edged tools. The wise
teacher may omit, may add, may modify-in a word, may
adapt the text to the wants of the hour, and thus extract
and use to the g-reatest heipfuiness. While the highest
type of teacher rnay be a living text-book, time does not
suffice, and the burden is too heavy for whoiiy personai
work.

But with ordinary or inferior teaching-and who, shall
say, despite ai improvenients, how mnuch, of this sort of
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teaching stili prevails throughout the breadth of this
country ?-the good usable text-book is the chief depend-
ence, the indispensable tool which. almost wholly shapes
the final teachiug resuit.

And niotwithstanding the days of talking, explaining,
and Iecturing, I arn old fashioned eniouceh to believe that
the real downright study of the proper look by the pupil
is a most useful adjunct in any course of mental training
for the young.

ENGLISU COMPOSITION.*

Bv Mms C. NoLAN, HUýNTINO,(I)ON.

Out divisions of this subjeet are Characteristics of Good
English, Method of Instruction, Subjeet Matter, Criticism,
Barriers and Incentires. The chief essentials of good,
plain English, as spoken and written by the masses in
their every-day intercourse and correspondence, are con-
ciseness, clearness, force, and beauty. These characteristics,
xnay and ought to be acquired in our elementary and sec-
ondary schools. In regard to the first, any journalist will
tell you that diffuseness is the greatest fault of the articles
sent for publication. Ours is a busy age. To say nothing
of f he coveted space, there is no time for wading through a
sea of words, in order to extract onie feeble thought, yet,
the condensing process may be carried so, far as to make
the treat too strong for any but the man whose powers of
mental digrestion, are gigantie.

Is it npardonable heresy even to think that Carlyle's
French Revolution, without detracting from its literary
beauty, mi(ghit have been written in such a inanner as to be
more easily understood, and therefore more prized by the
ave-..age man? Grandeur and depth of conception, coin-
bined with simplicitv of style, are in demand at the present
time We no longrer consider those addresses from pulpit
and platform which are not understood, the finest and best.

This also is too intense an age to bestow much admira-
tion on the fiowery article, whose chief merit lies in its
figmures of speech; yet we do not enjoy the perusal of a
harsh, bald statement of facts, auy, more than, we value

" paper read at the Teaehers Convention hold in Montreal, October, 1897.
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initercovtrse with the brusque person, -%,%ho cannot, take time
te be courteous.

By what means thoni cani the desirable combination of'
siinpiicity, force', and beauty ho acquired?

The answer often griven is 'lGood prose wvriters like' poets
tire bonii notiad. This is net ail the truth. In tact,
even peets are te a retit extent muade. After the expendi-
ture otiburteen years' labour by Tennyson, his In Memoriamu
rnust liave owed -as mnuch of its force and beauty, to the
artist's pains, as to the poet's greins.

Ali initiînate acquaintance with the nature. orig-iin, and
use ofiour onue hunidred thousand, Eîagiish, words, is provision
ricli eneugh. for the construction of either rnea-sured, or
unnineasrired Iines.

Others say, IlThe oiily ayto becomne a composer is te
compose." Actuated by t.his beiiet, teachers of the oId
sehool, without -.tny preiwious instruction, assignied such
-snibjeýcts as wool, animais, the seasonis or political eenio-
îny. The first named was usuaily deait, with after this
mainner. "lThe sheep is sheared, then the wool is wvashed,
then it is carded, then ià is spuni, theu. it is woven, theni it
is sent to the ta.ilor-." A very shirewd urchin, savouring
soinewhiat of lPeck's bad boy, might, on1 animais, possibly
produce something like the foiiowiing:-The degr is a very
useftul animal. Rie cani play tricks, and howl when, any-
lbody is groing to die. The pig is a very interestingr animal
aise, thou gh lie is net; se nice a lieuse-hkeepetr as soîne other
folks. Anlimais are v'ery usefuil te the circuses, 'cause the
iuinister and his wvife, and the deacon and his wif'e, and
their grown up relations ca.n ai go te take the baby te
sec the ainais. The ew% is ani animal havitig four legs,
oneO 011 ec corner of hier.

i\in heur's vain effort te evelve ideas on the three more
difficuit subjeets, resulted ini ani abiding disgrust witli compo-
sition, iii any forin. Se niuch for the old method. The more
recent reproduction ini the pupils' own. words ef a story or
object lessen, th.ougrh a step ini advance, dees net develop
origrinaiity ef theught, or individuality of expression. The
oid asks for bricks witheut straw, the new gives the ma-
terial, but net the ilecessary apprenticeship.

The mechanic dees neot say te his raw apprentice, "lThere
is your material. and inodel, wheni your carniage is finis lied
I shall peint ont your mistakes." Peesle net ratier direct

Q.J78
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as to what material and forin in spokes, felloes, and 1mb,
will. Comb)ine the desired lighitess, streuîgth, alla symme-
try? Siinilarly we tetich, arithmetic. ]kfore askingr the
pupil to add ~jto w. ~e utilize the bl-ackboard, diagcrams,
coloured cards, ain apple or any other olbject which, caîi aid
us in show'ing that the division of j. into four equal parts,
alld of Jf into three, gives us twelfths, therefore ~.equal 8
.and j =

Now, what 1 claim for composition is -a like method of
deflîjite, progressive instruction and practice ini sentence
buildiig. The instruction will requiro a clams drill of not
less than one-hal f hour each weck ; but recitation iii history,
greogrraphy, and physiology %vill grive opportnnity dfaily, for
oral and written practice. Pupils readingr the Third ileader
may be required to expr<'ss a perèect thouglit as, IlBirds
fly,"i using only the twvo classes of words, which at one
period in their history, were the only ones at the comnmand
of our Saxon fbreffithers. Besides Iaying the foiidation of
conciseness, this exercise is the best iir enabling the pupil
to distiniguisih hctween nounis alla verbs, sub*ject and pre-
dicate. Qtualifyin terins gyiveý at least modilied thoughts
as, IlLittle hirds fly swiftly." The pronoun and preposi-
tion are next presseil into service and we have, "lOur
littie birds fly swiftly across the street in winter-." Placing
the phrase ",lI winter " at the heginning of the sentence
enables the pupil to see that the position of modifying
ternis af1lýcts the clearness. F roui the first lesson, attention
ougrht to, be given, to capital letters, periods, interrogation
aud exclamation points. To the fourth class may be safely
left the important allies to c-,,nciseness and force, viz., parti-
cipial, appositive, infinitive, and absolute phrases. The
great care and patience needed in teachingr the proper use
and position of these phrases are amply rewarded by the
increased ability to express many thoughts ini few words,
as illustrated by the forin our sentence now assumnes.

Inu winter , seeds beingr rare, our lîttie birds, the sparrow
and snow-bird, fly swiftly across the street to pick up
crumbs, left for themn by kind-hearted childî'en. " At this
stage it is flot difficult to understand the part played by
the comma in making these thoughts distinct. Such drill
in simple sentences enables the pupil to use with case
the relative pronoun and conjunction, as links in the con-
struction of compound and complex ones. The small boys'

6?179
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composition ou wool is 110W given without the monotonous
repetition of the conýjunction"-, theni," as, IlThe sheep hav-
ing been sheared, the wTool is carded and spun, then woven
into a fine cloth of which a fashionable tailor makes a coat
fit for a king."

Now, a pleasing and harmouious succession of well
written sentences makes a well-writteii paragyraph. On
the acquisition of skill iii this part of our subject, very use-.
fui hints are griven in the chapter on "1paragtraphing " by
Mr. Alexander ini "Composition from Models."

Au opeingic sentence, as -"The boys spent the afternoon
ramblingr over the farm," being griven, the imagination
picks Up the thread, weaviing in fl±cts in an orderly,
symmetrical manner.

Our American neiglibours, always Ilwide awake" alongr
the line of labour-savin, whether mental or mechanical,
substitute paragrraph writing for that "1weariness to the
flesh, longc exhaustive and exhausting coinpositions, which
deal with everv division and sub-division of the subject.
After a w'Nell-m'apped out plan has been made one head,
well-written o11, is a good test of the pupil's ability.

Time and labour may also be economized by class correc-
tion of mistakes, in place of the old indiividual olie.
Errors of the same kind are usually found in several
compositions of the samne set. Besides, to prevent repeti-
tion, a thorougrh drill in the writingr of correct statements
is necessary.

Now, iii regard ito the subjeot matter-thoughts them-
selves are a more difficuit; problem than the -expression of
them. We would fain believe th-at our plan of sentence
building does a littie towards the solution, by improving
not only the expression but the habit of thought. It
educates the mind to, look upon subjects under varions
aspects, thus broadening the conceptions of ail that come
into our lives, Nvhether by observation or experience. You.
may remember that we asked for thoughts, not words, of
which the literary world as well as the social and religrious
are too full. In higrher classes, reading and discussing
such perfect nmodels as Macaulay's essays, encouraging the
preparatioiî of object lessons; by the pupils themselves;
inducing the "1taking in," iii more senses thau one, of the
lectures of men of thought, all form, additional, aids ini the
saMe lime.
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Perhaps, howevcr, the greatest efforts are required to dis-
cover and remnove the most formidable barrio.r to progress
in the art of composing, viz., the pupil's dislike to it. The
secret of this dislike, I sometimes think, lies in the strange
variance between, the intensely realistie agre in wýhich we
live and the lack of the praci-val in our inethods of in-
struction. Xierely to exhibit their skill ini the act, we ask
our pupils to conjure up, at xviii, thoughts enough to formi
an essay. -What mual, to show his mechanical ability, ever
buit other than a toy ship ? Who but the man thatis fuit
of bis subject ean, through the press or from -the platform,
move the world by his impassioned oratory ? Can we not;
then make composition a more real thing? Our pupils
rnight -write us, itot toy letters, but reaï ones tellingt diflicul-
tUes or askingr for advice. What glowing descri'ptions of
persons and places do ehildren orally impart to each other!
Could we not have such transmnitted to paper? Ask them,
to write a report of a, trip, concert, or the îîever 1"lacking"
convention, then select for insertion, in some wveekly, the
best written. If an essay be attempted, choose a sub-
ject of public interest, as "'Prohibition of the Liquor Traf-
fie." By discussion, arouse feeling strong enough to induce
an ardent expression of opinion.

This method, like all others referred to in. this coxumon-
place paper, has beexi tried and found effectualin helping
i some small way, to maintain the purity, grandeur, and

simplicity of the lauguage, dcstined ixot only to be the
universal mediunm of communication of thought, but also
the mediumu of transmission. to the abodes of cruelty, ini the
dark places of the earth, that glorious message of the grace
of God, with its unseparable beatitude, the knowledge of
the Fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood of man, the
only knowledgre %vhich ',makes for rigrhteousiness " here aud
cousequent blessedniess hereafter.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

ONE, of the educational, journals remarks that professors
of English are complaining that boys and girls are enter-
ing our colleg<,es thorougrhly prepare? in mathemnatics and
the classics, but woftully lacking iii ability to write thxe
mother tongue. AUl who, are i. a position to judge must
acknowledze that there is indeed reason for the complaint,
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and the question naturally arises, Why should it be so ?
The exehange referred to sa;ys: 1'Oiîe reason for this comn-
plaint is that there are far too many sehools where compo-
sitions are written but once a month. It is no0 wonidQr that
under these conditions, ' cWinposition day ' should prove a
bugbear to pupils, aiîd inii any cases a burden to the
teacher. WMork ini writingr English shouid be commnenced
in the lowest primary grades and continued every' single
day until the se*hool life is finished." Wý%e heartily endorse
this priiîciple, which is so à prop;os of what Miss Nolan had
to say in1 the paper she read before the recent Teachers'
Convention at 34ontreai-a paper we reproduce on another
page for the benéfit of those who had îîot the privilegre of
listeningy to it. Followincg alonS the saine lines of thouèrht,
these words of inspector Aiton, of St. Paul, Min-ý,esota, are
worthy of repetition, " Observation throucghout the zechooIs,"
he savs in his report, "1and an inspection of several
thousand state examination papers Iead me to, the foreroile
conclusion, that we need to or:gani'ie a vigrorous campaign
i ail departments of English. 1 believe that iii propor-

tion to time and effort spent, students gt more of perma-
nent value ont of literature than from auy other subject.
Ouie of the most serious fallacies of the. educational age
has been that from the intermediate grrades onward
English could and would be cared for incidentally. This
incident-ai theory has persisted year after year; when.,
before our very eyes, for -oant of a grip on thougit, for
waut of au ability to read muderstandingly, classes blunder
ineffectually for hours; over a bit of work th-at ougrht to be
xnastered ini ten minuites?'"

-TIIE amount of truth there is in what the &lwtol
Journal has to, say iii discussingr the status of the teacher,
we leave to, the appreciation'of those who should know
best the real facts of the case,the teachers themselves.
The Journal iii a recent nuinher says : - Teachers frequently
complain that they do not receive suflicient, respect. There
are manv reasons for this, and one of themn is that -the
majority of themn allow themselves to, be pampered too
rauch by accepting-if zuot, actually asking for--free sam-
pies of books, special rates on the railroads, rebates at the
special shops and other immunities too numerous to men-
tion that have absolutely nothing to do with educating the
young. One of the resuits of this condition of things, is
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that teachers are considered a kind of public.property ;
they maust do as they are told without demuarring; they
rnust take whatever salary is given thein and be thankful,
and no matter what indignities are offered, they must
suffer them wmthout a word. of opposition, or they inay
lose their places. This will not change until teachers learn
to put theinselves on exactly the saine plane as the rest of
the world ; other people xviii soon recogrnize the fact and
actacodny.

-IN a recent number of the .Educatioiial News, Dr. W.
H. Payne gives what he considers to constitute the teacher's
equipment. Ho savs:

For real teaching, the teaching that moulds character and
inspires to intellectual excellence, there is nothing which
ean be substituted for generous scholarship. And the
schokarship -whicli is needed for genuine teaching cannot
be acquired by any process that greatly abridges turne and
labour. There is no easy and expeditious way to becomne a
scholarly manî or woman, and the pretence sometimes set
up that a few weeks' instruiction, in Latin or Mathematies
will fit a youth to, teach these subjects is the trick of an
impostor. Instruction that goes only far enougrh to, create
in the student the conceit. that he is xvise is a sorry
preparation for serions teaching. A normal sehool should
give such extension and depth to the scholarship, of its
students that they may contract a love for Iearning, and
form a modest estimate of their present attaininents.Z>

However, it is equally as necessary for the teacher to ac-
quire professional icnowoledgoe. By this is meant the knowl-
edge that is needcd to couvert the seholar inito the teach-
or. gPriznarily and principallv this is a knowledge of the
history and science of education, and secondarily of the
most arpproved methods of teaching. The direct tendency
of method, divorced Irom principal or dloctrine, is to me.
chanize instruction, to fetter the school in routine. One of
the most precious endowments of the teacher is versatility,,
freedomn; but this eudowment is attainable only throngà
refiection, on scientific truth ; it is educational science alone
that can, make the teacher truly free. The teacher should
be able to, work initelligently ai the solution of educational
problems; to forni rational opinions on the current educa-
tional questions of the d-ay; and a course of instruction
wvoul be iîicomplete without a patient study of education-
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ai doctrine. Neither doctors nor lawyers can be expected,
in any truc sense, to learn the practice of their art while in
college. They learni a science, and out of this science, as
occasion permits, they gyradually perfect their art. If the
teacher is to bc more than empiric, lie should learn. his art
iii a similar way, hc should master his science, should ob-
serve the work of experienced and accomplished teachers,
and when lie bas a class or school of his own, should be
able to construct lis own art.

-Il STUPID " is a term we too often hear applied by au
unthinking teadher to a pupil who may not, after al, bc
quite as Il stupid "* as lis teacher thinks him to be. It is
this that lias probably led a writer lu one of our exchanges
to inquire, "lWhat constitutes stupidity lu pupils ? It is a
general lack of ordinary menital activity ? Is it extreme
dulness of perception or understandingr applied to powers
of the mind ini the aggiregate? Or is the term. to be limit-
ed in its application to some particular powers or aspects
of the mnd ? May îiot a pupil be ' stupid' in one or more
respects and yet possess extraordinary mental activity ini
other directions? This 'stupidity,' whether real or
apparent oniy, presents ail important but difficuit problein
for flue teachier to solve. A careful study of the child's
mimd, of lis aptitudes and of his limitations must bie made
before judgment is pronounced against him. The tendeucy
of teachers is to condemn a pupil as & stupid' who is duli
in ruatters scholastic increly. The & calculating boy' who,
wvithout difficulty, eau solve arithmetical problems; suited
to his mental condition is praised as briglit and intelligent;
while the pupil who is more materialistie iii his mental
orgrauization, Nvho realizes inumbers of things onlv whexu
they are presented lu visible form beflore hlm, who eau
scarcely recognize that two, and two unake four as an
abstract thouglit, isdeniouiicedas 'stiupid.' Another pupil
bas a vivid imagination and, through heredity or associa-
tion, has a command of words which enables hlm. to
describe fluently any event or object, whether actual or
unreal; while yet another requires a close inspection. of
the real thig or a personal experience of it gathered
through lis sénses before lie can intelligel exresN i
knowledge concerning it. Is the pupil in each of these
Iast two instances ' stupid,' or has lis intelligence merely
failed to ind its properchannel lu theo tests presented ?
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"0 f course, thccre cornes a time when it is necessary for
the chiid to enter sehool and to pursue a prescribed course
of studies suited to a majority of children who have reach-
ed nearly uniform stages of mental developmnent, and
every one is, with a fair degree of reason, expected and re-
quired to accoïnplish the assigcned limits as proof of quali-
fication for fiarther progress. To chiidren havingr average
ail-round mental capacities, no subject contained in such
curriculum presents difficulties varyiug much in degree or
ini kind from mental effort required, to master any other
subjeet ini the course. But to those having some pecu-
liarity of mental organization there are some subjeets that
do not appeal to their taste or their priedilection or their
habits of thought. Not ail chidren are equally clever, and
no amount of instruction, no ainount of training, no appli-
cation of abstract psychologricai theories cait make them,
so. The thing necessary to be done is to study the case of
the so-called 'stupid' pupil; to id out wherein his
stupidity lies, to ascertain what compensation for stupid-
ity ii one direction nature has made in somne other direc-
tion. 'There are diversities of (rifts,' and 'there are diver-
sities of ministrations.' To one is griven 'workings of
miracles; to another, prophecy ; to another, divers kinds of
tongues; to another, the interpretations of tongrues.'

',The teacher mnust stu4dy the chuld to learu his grifts, his
mental pecularities, his intellectual capabilities. IDNot al
chidren develop alike, physically or mentally; ii(t ail cau
be trained or deveioped alike. No amount of training ean
inake a cart horse 'win the Derby, but he caui be made a
very excellent cart horse. The finer inettie of the Arabian
makes him superior to the cart horse frorn an oesthetic, point
of view, but the cart horse has his adaptions as well as the
blooded racer. In each of these cases the training mnust be
suited to the animal trained; so the training of the child,
-%vhether ' stupid' or ' active' must be suited to his particu-
lar condition. The teacher must know the child, and tIen
mnust do ail that is possible to deveiop to the fullest extent
whatever is capable of sudh development. No snap j udgr-
ment is to be rendered, no, excuse is to be entertained for
neglecting such 1 chiid study' beeause it is troublesome,
because it involves labour and patience and knowledge and
skill. If psychology, if child study, if pedagogy mean any-
thiixg, they m~eau that it is the teachers duty, as it is ii
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privilege, to learn w'hat each pupil is capable of doing, and
then to encourage him to do.these things well, and to do
distasteful or dillicuit thingrs to the extent of lis ability.
In the higrher grades of schoIs and institutions of learningr
where the pupil has greater liberty ini soeetingt his st'idies
and in foilowingr the natural bent of his mnd, lie may far
outstrip his apparently more fortunate ' ail-round competi-
tor; and iii life's longer, more important race he may win
success and honour, and fame, compietely reversing the
teacher's verdict of 'natural stupidity.'

Current Events.

As predicted iii a former numnber of the RECORD, the
thirty-third annual convention of the Provincial Association
of Protestant Teachers was an event of primai importance
to thec teachers of this province. The interest taken in thc
proceedings of the various sessions, the intrinsic worth of
the papers read and the valnable discussions which they
encouraged went to make the convention a memorable
one. The first session was heid iii the McGiIl Normal
School, Montreal, on Thursday morning, the 2l1st of OcLober,
the presidenit, Dr. J. M. Harper. being in the chair; at this
meeting the reports of the different committees were read
and discussed. The report presented by the association's
representative on the Protestant Committee, Mr. N. T.
Trueil, was iistened to w'ith interest, as was that of Mr. E.
W. Arthv for the pension commissionners.

The afiernoon. session was aiso heid in the Normal Sehool
and was very iargeiy attended. Severai interesting dis-
cussions took place, fuli reports of whidh appeared ini the
daiiy press, and three papers were read, one by Inspector
R. J. Hewton, in which lie severeiy criticized the new
Canadian History, and a second by Mr. H. H. Curtis, of the
Montreal HigIh School, ini which he described a successful
educational experiment, that of teachingr French by the
oral or conversational method. Mr. A. G. Racey presented
an instructive paper on mnemory drawing in the schoois,
and gave directions how best to secure concentration of the
mind, so that' the image mircght be borne away in thc
memory, to be rcproduced afterwards. The mind could be
forced to retain certain images, whicii coidd be reproduced
with almost the exactitude of a portrait. Thi.s power
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would be strengthenedl with grrowth, and it would be
found to ho of the utmost advantage iii after life, especially
in, the domai of illustration, which was now so popular in
the magazines and newspapers. He ýadvised the teacher
not to hit too liard when she fouiid that she had heen,
drawn by the boy who miglit yet develop into a faimous
caricaturist. The Hon. GI W. Ross, Minister of Education
of Ontario, also addressed the meeting, drawing attention
to the advantagres of a sehool systemn governied froin oie
centre under government control, as they have it iii On-
tario.

On Thursday eveningr there was a public meeting in the
A.ssembly Hall of the High Sehool, when speeches were
made by the Mayor of Montreal, Dr. MIacVicar, and the
Hon. Mr. Ross. The president, Dr. Harper, delivered his
inaugural address, a full report of whidh we hope to give
in the REiCORD.

The fourth session was held i. the Higli Sehool on
Friday morning. Dr. Robins, principal of the Normal
Sehool, read a valuable paper on the training of the under-
standing, and Miss C. Nolan, of Huntiingdon Academy,
presented a paper on 'IEnglish Composition," which, is
reproduced on another pacte. Miss Radford and VMiss
Dodds, of the Montreal HiugI School, also read interestingr
papers. At this session, the report of the Pension Com-
missioners was read, and the committee on amendments to
the Pension Act reported that the bill of amendments
drawn up by the Hon. Mr. Ouimet provided for a redue-.
tion of the maximum pension to $600 <whichi the Coru-
ittee did flot Trgard as adequate) ; for an extension of the

time when a teacher mît dlaim benefit from the fud, on
account of sickness, twenty years' service being necessarv,
instead of ten; for a refund of the moineys paid into the
funld, if a teacher is incapacitated by sickncss, after ten,
but less than twenty years of service; for a stâppage at the
minimum rate of two per cent. and maximum rate of four per
cent. upon the salaries of teachers and pensioners; for a
uniforma and unvarying stoppage of four per cent. upoi.
grants; for an annual Government subsidy of $10,000, and
that School Inspectors should visit pensioners at each one of
their officiai visits to the locality. These amendments lad
also, been approved by the Cathlic Committee, it being,
understood that they had 41ready receivedI the sanction of
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both Catholie and Protestant teachers. The Commnittee
had the assurance of the Premier and other memnbers of the
Government that its deputation would be heard iii com-
mittee before any bill amending the Pension Act passes the
Legisiature. They had, hiowever, appeared beforè the
Protestant Cornmittee on the 1th inst., and protested
agrainst two injustices arising froin the bill, viz, that it
Was un.just to tax teachers unequally for the saine benefit,
and that if the maximum pension, were reduced, as provided
in the bill, it w;as un just to make this provision retroactive,
to the injury of those who had already paid into the funid.
It was urged that iii the cases of suchi persons one of the
following, alternatives should be resorted to : (1) To exempt
froma the operations of these changes ail persons who have
paid in stoppages to the Pension Fund ini excess of the re-
quirements proposed in the amended act; or (:2) to set frc
from perpetual capitalization such au amount of the capital
fuud as xviii make good to such teachers their dlaims on
the Pension Fund; or (3) to return to ail such persons from,
the capitalized fund the amounts which they inay h.ave
paid iii excess of the proposed requireinents, with înterest
at the rate of five per cent. per annurn. The Protestant
Committee declared itseif impressed with the fairuess anid
reasonableness of these dernaiids. The report xvas adopted.

At the fifth session, held on Friday afternloon iii the H-igl
School, Nlr. Patterson. repiied to Inspector Hewtoii's criti-
cism of the new Canadian History, after whieh several pap-
ers of grreat merit were read. lu the course of a well-coli-
ceived presentation of"' Child-stutdy," Mr. E. N. Brown, of
Lachine, said that the; "greatest value of child-study was
that it made the child an objeet of new and deeper.iinterest,
bringiugr the teacher into dloser and more sympathetic re-
lations with children." Miss Hunter, of the Montreal Hilh,
Sehool, spoke in au interestingy mannier» of , The GTeat Epic
of the North." The convention then divided into two sec-
tions, the Superior Sehool teachers heingr addressed by Mr.
Robert. M. Harper, advocate, of Quebec, on " Latin Pronun-
ciation," and the Elementary Sohool section being presided
over by Inspector Gilman, who took up the subjeet of Geo-
graphy.

On Friday evening, a reception was held. in the Peter
Redpath M1useum of Mc..ill University, the gruests being
neceived by Principal Peterson and other mexubens of the
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teaching staff of the Collecre. Among those who addressed
the gathering, was the Hon. Mr. Justice Lynch, wrho re-
ferred to the power which the teachers of the province had
becomne. They wero marchince upwards and onwards, and
were hecomineg a mighty influence in moulding the charac-
ters of the yolith of our land. Continuing, he alluded to
the imnportance of elementary education, which lie said was
the suLbject which held the clotest attention of educationists
in this provinc2 at the present moment. In his opinion
there was no more important brandi of educat'ion than the
one he had mentioned, and the university should be willing
to lend its power and influence to any movement havingr
for its object the betterinent, of commuon sehool education.
If Canada was ever to become a irreat nàtion the boys and
the girls of to-day must recejire sucli education as would fit
thema to perform their duties as citizens, and this would
not be obtained elsewhere than to the comraon school. Re-
ferring to his uwn appointmnent as a member of the Protes-
tant (Jomrnittee, lie said that the school systein in this
province was not what it should be. Hie contended that
they were going on a very wrung principle, and believed
that the best minds of the province had taken the narrow
view that ail boys must pass through the university. It
was a mistake. Tic boy who left his home, passed through,
the regular curriculum and retuirned to his father's farm
was a hero; but they had very few of that class, and they
were poorly qualified to follow in the footsteps of their an-
cestors. The boys and girls of to-day would have to get
their education ini the public schools, and by invoking the
aid of all the people of the province they would be laying
the foundation of a system of education such as iad been
prevailingy in the countries of the Old World. In conclu-
sion, Judge Lynchi advocated cornpulsory education. Mr.
John Wiyte, member of the Protestant Committee, also
spoke, and drew attention to the three chief grounds of
complaint against the common sehool education as it exists,
wvhich he said were :-(1) that the standard was too luw to
qualify teachers to give instruction; (-.) that proper teach-
ing apparatus was not to be, found in the schools; (3) and
that the salaries were too low to secure good teachers. As
a possible remedy, Mr. Whyte proposed the levying of
a special tax with a view ito increasing the revenue for
school purposes.

CURRENT EVENTS.28 289
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The Iast session was held in the Nermal School on Sat-
urday morning, when Mr. N. T. Trueil, of Lachute, read a
paper on IlThe Academies and I-Iigh Sohools " and Miss K.
E. Cole, af Barnstou, onie on IlThe CModel Schools."' which
will be published in e.:vtepiso in the near future. Mr. Arthy,
Superintendent of the Montreal Schools, spoke of"I The City
Schools." The serutineers reported the following office-
bearers elected fbr the ensuingr year:

President, James Mabon, B.A., Waterloo.
Vice-Presidents, S. P. Robins, M.A., L.L.D., Miss Mary J.

Peebles, and Inspector John Parker, B.A.
Corresponding Secretary, W. Patterson, M.A., I3.C.L.
Recordingr Secretary, Inspector J. W. McOuat, B.A.
Treasurer, C. A. Humphrey.
Curator of Library, Miss L. Derick.
Representative on Protestant Committee, Inspector J.

McGregror.
Pension Commissioners, H. H. Curtis and S. H. Parsons,

B.A.
Executive Comnittee-Rev. Inspector Taylor, M.A.;

Geo. W. Parmelee, B.A.; G. L. Masten, J. A. Nicholson,
B.A.; Miss G. Hunter, B.A.; S. P. Iiowell, J. A. Dresser,
M.A. ; Miss H. A. Moore, Miss M. J. Mitchell, Miss E.
Hepburn, Miss H. Carmichaei, H. J. Silver, B.A.; J. A.
McArthur, B.A.; Mrs. Flulse and H. A. Honeyman, B.A.

I3efore the meeting was brought to a close, Mr. G. W.
Parmelee, Secretary of the Counceil of Public Instruction,
announced a message from the Hon. G. Ouimet, former
Superintendent of Public Instruction, thanking the asso-
ciation for the illuminated address presented to him, and
expressing his continued interest in the cause of education,
especiallv in the work carried on by the Teachers' Associa-
tion.

-THiE awards for excellence of exhihits of sehool work
for the past year, as annonnced at the Convention, were as
follows:

Academy class: lst prize, Lachute Academy.
Model sehools: lst prize, Grirls' Model School; 2nd

prize, Boy's Model School, both of the McGill School.
Elementarv schools: lst prize, Hinchinbrook (Hunting-

don Couuty): 2nd prize, Godmanchester (Huntingdon
County). In this class also Elgin School received special
bonourable mention for writi-ng and accou.nts; Longeuil, for
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excellence of work of junior pupils and Ormstown for gen-
eral excellence of exhihit.

Special mention was also miade of the work of the High
School, Montreal, as 8howing the continuons workc of the
year with particular attention to the industrial work of the
manual training department.

-TiiE special committee named by the corporation of
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, lias decided that it is not
expedient to remove the theoloical department from its
present seat to Quebec. However it is gratifyinq to notice
that the committee must consider the question of providing
increased acconimodation for students, 110w saîd to be
urgently ueeded.

-IT is rumoured that there will soon be quite a decided
change ini the publie sehool system in Ontario. The change
will be ini the curriculum of the schools, and branches
hitherto untaught wiIl be introduced into the schools of
the province. The change w'ilI be in the form of the prac-
tical. In country sehools agriculture will be taugrht, not
the smattering of agriculture which is imparted in an in-
different way as an optional subject, as it is at present, but

thorougrh scientific course of technical agrriculture. In
the city achools more technical work will be taken up. ln
fact, an amount of thorougrh mechanical education is to be
supplied. 'For some time the Hon. G. W. Rloss has been
contemplating this innovation. His numerons visits to
the various sehools ini the United States had this object in,
view. Mr. Ross is said to have been well pleased with his
observations and will inaugurate a thorougli change almost
immediately.

-AN exchange reports as follows, with comments of its
own, an incident which took place at a teachers' meeting
in a Massachusetts town. A principal "1read a paper
in which he gave what he considered the requisites
for a good teacher, as follows: 'lIligh moral character,
accurate and fairly extensive knowledge of subjects
taught and of related snbjects, professional training,
general courtesy, refinernent, and good manners. A
teacher must stand well in the estimation of the people,
must possess a knowledge of huraan nature, tact, amiability,
cheerful disposition, and must have good health.' In the
same paper he mentions the fact that in some of the sehools
the teachers are pail as littie as six dollars a week, The
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natural conclusion must be that either the good teacher
works ini B- for somethfifg besides moiley, or else she
neyer goes to B- at ail."

-A sensational despatch, which has not yet been .con-
tradicted, appeared recently in most of the newspapers, to
the effeet that a teacher in a school iii the State of Missouri
was beaten to death by his pupils. As a punishment for
misconduct, the teacher kept several boys after sehool was
dismîssed last nighit. Whein released the boys went awav
angrv and later, as' the sehool master was on his way home,
they*waylaid him, pelting him w'ith stones and clubs. He
was knocked down and lis skull crushed. lie did not
regain consciousness and died this morning. The youths
have been arrested. If there is any truth in the story, it is
to be hoped that a lasting exaniple will be made of the
perpetrators of the outrage.

-AT a recent meeting of the Board of Education. of New
York, a resolution directing, the committee on buildings to
provide elevator service to play grounds on the roofs of
school buildings, so that the public may have access to
sudh play grounds outside of school hours, was referred to
the committee on buildingrs and the committee on instruc-
tion. ()ommissîoner Peaslee, speakingr for the resolution,
said that live sehool buildings are now provided with roof
play grounds. He thought the w'omen and children near
these buildings should have opportunity to use the play.
gTounds during the summner months. and at other times
when the schools are not in session; and that elevators
outside the buildings, not connected ini any way with
their interiors, could casily be put up.

-AcCORDiNG to one of our exehanges, the salary o-. the
superintendent of schools of New York City is $7,500 and
he had fifteen assistant superintendents. The salary of
each of these assistant superintendents is $4,000. The
coiubined salaries of the superintendent and his assistants
amount to $57,500.

-SEWING is to be taught to ail girls in the classes«between the second primary and the fifth grammar grades
of the Brooklyn public schools. The instruction is given
by the teachers who work under the supervision of the
heads of departments and the clirector of sewing. Miss
Ulutchinson, the director, is puttingr the teachers through a
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course prepared with a view to fitting them to teacli the
children. They are shoxvn the correct method of sewing;
the needle is threadt-d, held, and drawn through, the fabrie
iii a certain Wav.ý. Tying the knot with the fingers of one
hand is l)racticed, and then follows actual work iii ail the
forins of Plaiin swn.Sho luni

-Oun transatlantic friend, the Journal of Education, is
responsible J'or the Iollowin item. It is advanced, it says,

1wsorne educationists, and even by some parents, that
athieties have a strong tendency to absorb more time and
attention in the schoolboy's life than is alwayg' compatible
with a fairly good education. H-ere are two advertise-
ments selected front. a (Jhurch weekly:

A boy, titder thirteen, with good voice or grood at foot-
ball, mignât be reccived iii lirst-class sohool on exceptional.
termns.

Ini the second the bait is more precise:
Gentleman's son, able to take leadîng part iii cricket and

association football, will be received ini first-class sehool at
hall fees.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

HOXW TO SECURE ATTENTION.

Attention is the one indispensable in our class recitation.
Those who are at a loss to secure attention, it seemts to me,
have overlooked the fact that by some inadvertence, atien-
tion lias been lest or weakened, iii the outset of the work by a
failure to grasp the situation iii ail of its important bearings.
We fiud, ini the beginning of our work, that we are brought
face to face with a class of clear-seeing, wide-awake critics,
who very soon decide arneng themselves whether or not
the work required of thern shail be accepted iii a careless,
hurrying-over inanner or that prompt thoroughness shall be
the keynote to every task assi-gned. To be thorough mas-
ter of the attention of your Class yeun must have a surprise
in store for them, some obscure point to bring out iute a
clearer light-a point that the class is liable to overlook or
sIigrht, and in order to do this successfully you must know
ail there is to, be known about the work required. If noth-
ing else presents itseif, i a trite, ordinary recitation you
cati eall attention to a ivord, grive its derivation, meauing
and eninl.
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To secure attention order .your 'work so that ail may be
reciting at on~ce. Work, healthy, entertaingc work, unre-
mitting-and thorougli, this alone can comrpel attention
wherever the morale of the class has been injured *by a
clunisy inexperienced teacher -%vho has allowed th(, atten-
tion of the class to be dissipated and lost as a resait of giv-
ingr unwise aid, instead of requiring effort on part of the
minds before hîm. What if taii1ure does corne to them?
Even. when they put forth their best efforts? We only
xvii by failure, and gain strengyth, by exertion. This exer-
tion need iîot be extended to fatigue, with our enlarged
curriculum.

Arrange the wvork so that we caîî secure a pleasing al-
ternation of subjeets, thus avoiding a su.rfeit of any one class
of thougrhts. One must possess the fine mental sense to do
this-that corresponds to the musical sense of the composer
-must gro deep into, the harmonies of being and creation,
in short, must be master ini the true and exalted sense, to
tonch uponl the wonderful instrument of the human con-
sciousness in such a way as to leave nothing more to be
dcsired iii the wvay of development and improvement.

Guard agrainst indolence and apathy iii your littie realm,
as a grreater state would guard agrainst an epidemic or
pl-ague. Stamp ont their flrst attack -%ith the vigrilance of
a health officer. Apply an immiediate and active remedy
in the forrn of vigorous xvork If a student in a reading
class manifests a disposition to ignore the recitation while
another of the class reads aloud send him at once to the
blackboard to write the paragrapli just read from, memory.
If one manifcsts no interest in the geography lesson, re-
quire him to outtine the country which, is the subject of the
recitation, o'iving the principal parts. Iii fact, cure inat-
tention by suiperimposed tasks, judiciously selected w%%ith
regard to the attainments and capacities of the student.

A teacher must be intensly alive himself to set the pace
for a wide-awake class alive to aIl possibilities and impos-
sibilities of the work lie requires to be done. If you wish
to drive a spirited teain get your lines wrell in hand and
keep them wefl in hand. There are no easy stages on the
rough up-hill, road to knowledge. Impress this fact early
and often on your class. Have them know that eternal
,vigilance is the pruce of superiotity and supremacy ini any
line of life work. Stir the youngr spirit by every wise
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means, and you need not complain of inattention, for'be
sure the young intelligences piaced under our guardian-
ship are a Il attention at first ; at ]east, this is generally the
case. And the question resolves itseif into one of control-
lingr and directing the attention spontaneously given at the
outset to, be guided into right channels and to proper de-
velopment.- Eduicationat IEzchange.

HINTS TO SCHIOOL BOARDS.

1. Sustain your teachers as longr as you keep them.
0. Be as silent as oysters when tempted to speak dispar-

ag i ngl ry of your teachers.
8. Speak well of the sehool when opportunities offer.
4. If you object to the 'ways of' your teachers, tell them

sPrivately, but do Diot proclaim i.t from the house tops.
5. Do not think that the world has corne to, an end when

an irate parent cornes iii like a ragilg cyclone, breathing
vengeance from éwery pore. Soothe hir>, calm him, tell
hlm to, mind his owI1 business, shame hirn, or-put hlm ont,
as occasion deniands. The sooner you give him and al
others to understand that the teachers are goingr rigrht on,
and that you are going to sustain them, the sooner you wil
have peace.

6. Do uiot, for any matter of personal feeling, denounce
the teacher and ruin the school.

7. Do not, at least so far as .you are concerned, let family
or neigrhborhood quarrels interfere with the success of the
school.

8. Give your teachers at least one word of praise to two
of censure.

9. If you chance to, get an incoinpetent teacher, ask him
to, resign or else sustaili and aid hlm in every way in your
power, that the best may be mnade of a bad inatter.

Io.. If you, yourselves, havre been teachers, do not; try to,
graft your methods upoi- tI.he teachers. Each cau teach best
in his own way.

Il. Do not weae n. ini your support of the teachers in
cases of discipline when it chances that certain favoured
chiidren are the offenders.

12. Do not thiiuk that a young teacher xviii make no mis-
takes. Exercise a healthfül charity..--Exelhattge.
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Boaks Received and Reviewed.

[Ali E xchan g s and Bookzs for Review slxould be se-lt direct to the Editor cf
the Edicatinal leccord, Quebec, P. Q.]

The New Life of Tennyson, by his soni, is reviewed by
Hiamilton W. Mabie, in a timely article in the Noverniber
Atlantic, and Dr..Johni Fiske criticizes iii a scholarly manner
what hie terms IlForty Years of Bacon-Shakespeare F011 v."

1~aesof the Atlanztic will be gratified to find the Co-
tributor's Club once more in thue first issue of this stand-
ard magazine's forty-first vear or publication.

The Novemi>er number of the family magazine par
excellence, the LÈadies' Borne Journal, contains ail historical
article entîtled IlThe First Thaniiksgrivîng Di imier," -%Nhich
describes one of the most interesting banquets eaten on this
continent, at -which Indian chiefs were gruests. The
departmnents are all wrell filled and there is a timely paper
containingt a host of suggestions for Christmas presents
that can be made by the gi'-ver.

The November number of the Ganadiàn Magicaz*me is aiti
anuiiversary one, aid, does great credit to the editor and the
publishers. The articles and general appearance are de-
cidedly good. Amongr the interestingr features is the first
paper of a series on. IlThe Makers of the Dominion of Can-
ada," by Dr. J. G. I3ourinot. The December issue of our
national magazine is a, splenidid Christmas nurnber and con-
tains, besides the usual readable unatter, poems and stories
appropriate for the holiday season.

We have received the initial mumber of a periodieal
called the School, Mu1-sic Joitrna(l. This inointhlymaan,
"devoted to the intercsts of mnusic lu schools," is publish-

ed it New York, and promises, if the first iiumber be aily
criterium. of what is to cone, t.o be ai successful venture.
The subseription price is one dollar a year, which should
be sent to the Sohool Music JTournal Comupany, United
Charities Buildingr New York, TJ. S. A.

In the M1lonist for October, 1897, are several philosophicai
articles of gYreat; worth. 1rofessor Lloyd Morgan discusses
"The Realities oéf Experienice," and Dr. Topinard continues

his treatment of Il Mali as a Member of Society." Dr. Paul
Carus, the editor of the M1onist and other scientific publica.-
tions, has a critical. article ont 14Professor Max MüIler's
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Theory of the Self." The Moni.si is published by the Open
Court Publishingr Comnpany, Chicago, U. S. A.

COLUM.ivBUS SYSTEMX 0F VERTICAL WIIITING, published
by JTohn Kehoe, 28, Barclay Street, New York, is a series
of six copy books carefuflv graded. The vertical systern
of writing is fast g'aining in popularity with thiinkiingr
educationists, among the arguments in favour of it beingZ5
hygienic advantages, legibility, economy of space, ease of

teachng. 3esids, w hav avys regta-ded it as the
salvation of the naturally poor writer. Ailother special
feature about the Columbus Systemn is the shape adopted
for the books which is a compromise between the 1'book
no wider than a sheet of note paper," and the v%-ery long
book so grenerally used h.eretofore. This, we think, is an
advautagre, in. view of the inedical opinion that no child
should be required to write a line longéèr than seven
inches.

HART's COMtPOSITION AND RI{ETORIC, published by
Eidredgte and Brother. Philadeiphia, is a new and revi5ed,
edition of a standard text-book. The present revision lias
been made by Dr. James Morgan Hart, I'rofessor in Corneli
University, son of the author of the original work. Part I,
dealingr with style, lias been littie changed, 'but two new
chapters have been added on Metre and Poetry. Part 1l,
which treats of Invention, is however wholly the work of
the reviser. A book like this, iv.hich lias made a reputa-
tion lbr itseli* nceds littie farther recommendation. The
arrangrement, of the matter, which constitutes au exhaustive
treatment of the subjeet, is admirably arranged; and the
very complete index inakes the work uiot only a valuable
text-book, but also a book of reference.

A4 1)AUGHTER 0F HTJMANITY, by Edgar Maurice Sxnith,
published by the Arena Publishingr CO., e ok hsi
romance with a lesson, and a lesson which oùr large cities
cannot learu too soon. The author lias a xvell-balanced
style. and, with the publishing chances that have befallen
our grreater fltérateurs, hae is sure to corne to the front. Ris
eiperience as editor of the MontrealilMetropolitan lias given.
him an insight; into social alfairs which wvill stand him, in
good stead as a novelist. Ris first book xviii, no doubt, be
higlily appreciated, and make w'ay for another successficl
literary career arnong our Canadian writers.
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THE STORY OF THE ALAMO, a brochure by E. D. Fielder,
and published by the Youit's Advocale, a paper for young
people wrhich lias its home in Nashville, Tenn., is a graph-
ie description of the event knowvii ini Arericanl history as
the" Fail of the Alamo." It is amost interestingtbooklet, the
subjeet inatter being so arraugeLd that the progress of eveuits
can readily he traced leading to, the climax which was
reached at San Antonio, Texas, on the sixth of March,
1836.

Officiai Department.
PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT

TEACRERS.

REGULATIONS RESPECTING EXIIITS 0F SCILOOL WORK.
à (Ln force Novenmber 1897.)

1. The regrulations groverning the preparation of sehool
exhibits have beeil made to harmonize with those gov-
erning the preparation of specimens of sehool work for
the Ronourable Superintendent of Public Instruction,
so that one and the same effort oni the part of a sehool
will satisfy both requirements. To this end the De-
partnient lias concurred in the following arrangrement:

(a) ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS. Sehool Inspectors are au-
thorized by the Superintendent to have the speci-
mnens required by Reguilation 9, sec. 9, of the Protest-
ant Committee's School Code prepared in accord-
ance with the rules hereinafter einumerated, to retain.
them for exhibition at thc Annua] Convention of the
Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers, and
subsequently send them to the Uepartment of Pub-
lie Instruction.

(b) SupERioR SCILOOLS. The specimens of work au-
nuallv sent to the Departmnent from these schools
may be made up in, tzoo parts, ONE xnarked "Bor ex-
hibit at Conveiltiont," THE OTHER not so marked; and
the flepartment will forward to, the Convener of the
Exhibits Committee, at the proper time, ail packages
xnarked"« For exhîibit al Gonventtion."

2. Elementary Sehools must send iii specimens of school
work from six- pupils, iii writing, arithmetic, map-draw-
ing, drawing and English composition; and from, at
least three pupils in booL-k-eepingr.
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These specimens (83 in ail) must be selected froin
Third and Fourth grades and from no others. Draw-
ings must be f rom, authorized text-books or develop-
ments of types contaiued in such text-books.

3. Superior Sehools must seud in iliree specimens froin
each of at least four grades ini Academies and of at least
three grades in Model Sehools, (the lowest grade beingr
GrLÀe I Model Sehool), iu each of the following sub-
jects, viz :-Writiugý arithmaetic, map-drawing, draw-
ing, book-keepiiig, algrebra, geomnetry and Euglish
composition.

4. The Elemeutary Sehools of Moutreal, Quebec. and
Sherbrooke, and Elernentary Departments of Superior
Sehools shall compete with one another, and forrn a
separate class.

5. Speciments of Kindergarten, Botanical, and Industrial
work may be sent from, any sohool. Such shahl be styled
SPECIAL E XHIBITS.

6. Schools are reeommended to prepare their specituens
on authorîzed paper (8 x 10 inches>. Any sohool, how-
ever, may subniit its specimens on auy other suitable
paper of uniform size and mounting.

7. All specimens shall show (a) the name of the sehool and
municipality from wbich they corne, (b> the name, age,
and grade of the pupils whose work they are, (c) the
sohool year ini which the w,,ork was doue.

8. Ail specimens must he the bona lide work of the pupils
whose names thoy bear, and must have beeii pre-
pared wvithin twelve months previous to exhibition.

9. Ail exhibits must be sent addressed to " Exhibits Cc:n-
mittee, McGill Normal Sehool, Belmout Street, Mont-
real," so as to reacli their destination ai least two days
before Convention opens.

Exhibits of Elementary Schools must be sent
through the Inspectors of their districts; Exhibits of
Superior Sehools throngh the Principals or the Depart-
ment.

10. Prizes and Certificates wvill be awarded annually as fol-
lows:

(a) Two prizes, cousistimg of sehool apparatus, of the
value of $10.00 and $7.50 for the best exhibiLs sent
in £rom Higli Sehools and Acadlemies* udetr the
above regalations.
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(b) Two prizes of same value and under same conditions
for the best exhibits from Model Sehools.

(c) Two prizes of saine value and under saine conditions
for the best exhibits from Elementary Sehools. .

(d) Two prizes of same value and under saine conditions
for the best exhibits from the Elemnentary Sehools of
Montreal, Quebec and Sherbrooke, and flic Element-
arv Departinents of Superior Sehools.

<e) One prize of the value of $10.00 for the best special
exhibil.

if) Certificates of Standing to sehools taking prizes.
()Certificates of Ilonour to schools not taking prizes or

debarred froin competing, but sending in exhibits
(ordinary or special) of remarkable merit.

11. No sehool obtaining a first -prize is eligible, to, compete
agrain for prizes for three years; and no0 sehool may
reccive more than one prize for ordinary exhibits in,
one year.

12. The Executive Committee at its first meeting after each
Convention shahl appoint a Sub-Committee on Exhi-
bits, whose duty it shall be:

(a) To receive and display exhibits.
(b) To appoint thrcc judges to award prizes and certifi-

cates, and to receive their report.
(c) To sec that exhibits fulfil the prescribed conditions,

and to arrangwe and classify before submittingr to the
judges al exhibits entitled to compete.

(di) To return exhibits after the close. -of Convention.
To secure titeir safe returu ail exhtibits miusi be distinct-
ly labelted. Ordinary exhibils muzst bc fastened and
proected beliween stiff covers ; and special exhibits sent
tu suitable boxes or cases.

This sub-cornmittee shall continue iii power until
its successors are appoiuted, and shahl report to the
Executive Committee.

13. A grant not exceeding One Hundred dollars shahl be
nmade annuaily to defray the expenses of the Commit-
tee on Exhibits.

14. It shail be the duty of the Corresponding Secretary of
the Association to notify prize -vinners, and to arrange
with the Treasurer for the distribution of prizes and
certificates,vvithin a month froin the close of each Con-
vention.
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His ilonor the Lieutenant.-Governor has been pleased,
on the 4th of October instant (1897), to makze the following
appointments, tg wit:

&h ool Gomm.itissionzers.
Countv of Bonaventure, Paspebiac: -Messrs. Napoléon

Aspirot and Abel Chapados, continued in office.
County of l'Islet, Lac Noir :--Messrs. Pierre Blier and

Françocis Pellerin, continmed iu office.
IlSth October.-To make the following appointments, to

wvit:
SCIcko Gomissioners.

Two Mounltains, Saint Scholastique :-Mr. Félix Lafrance,
to replace iNr. Hyacinthe Fortier.

Montcalm, Rawdon :-Mr. Edmond Morin, to replace Mr.
John Woods.

r Terrebonne, Saint Jovite :-Mr. Charles Renaud, to re-
place Mr. Charles Saint Aubin.

Ris Honor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased by
order iu Cduncil, dated the isth of October instant (1897),
to detach from the mninicipa..lîty of Egran, county of Wrigrht,
the lollowiing lots of the township of Egain, to -,it: lots 89
Io 4.5 inclnded of rangwe B, and lots 44 to 58 included of
langre C, of the said township, and aiinex them, for school
purposes, to the xnunicipality of "Âumiond," iii the said
counity of Wright.

2lst October.-To detacli from the municipality of Stan-
lbld, .Arthabaska, thc followingr lots, to wit: Nos. 25) 26,
and the west -11 of lot No. 294 of the Xth range of the town-
ship of Stanflold, and Nos. 2 4, 2..5 and 26, of the Xlth range
of the said township of Stanfold, and to annex then, l'or
school purposes, to the municipality of Sainte Victoire, ln
the same county. This annexation to take effeet on the lst
of July inext (1898).

99thi October.-To detach from the school municipality of
Saint Vincent d'Adamsville, countv of Brome, lots No. Î to
No. 8 inicluded, of the first range of the township of Farn-
ham East, and aiinex the3m to the school nrnnicipality of
Sainte Rose de Lima de Sweetsburg, county of Missisquoi.
This annexation to apply to Roman Catholics only.

6th November.-To appoint Mr. Henry Harris, sehool
trustee for " SellarVille," colinty of Bonaventure, to replace
MIv. Alexander Harris, whose term of office lias expired.

soi



PATE NTS
CAVEAUS, TEAflE MIARKS,

COPYRIGHT.
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PAeENT? For a

otanswer and an honest opinion, write to
wMd1~ & CO ewho have had nearly fif'tyycars' experience in the patent business. Coi-
munications strictly confidential. A Hand-
book of information concerning Patents and
how te obtçtin tlaem sont free. Aise a catalogue
of niechanical and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken througla M1unn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientiflc Amnepican,
and thus are brought widely before the publie
without cost te, the inventer. This splendid
p aper, issued weehly, elegantly illustrated, has
by Far the largest circulation of amy scientîfie

work in the world. $3 a ycar. Saimple copies
sent free.

Building Edition. monthly, $2.50 ayear. Single
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
titul plates, in colors, and photograplis of new
houses, with plans, ennbling buildors te show the
latest designs and secure contrae. Addrcss

MUNN & CO., NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY.

The only authorized Canadian Systenx
of Vertical Writing

URAFTON'B VERTICAL FENIflIANBII
Thoroughly Graded.

Duplicate Headlines Throughout.
These Copy Books are beautifully printed on a fine paper

specially made for the se-ries.
Ruled vertical lines will be found ini every book, thereby

assisting the pupil to keep the writing perfectly uprigrht.
Endorsed by Teachers, Inspectors, School Commissioners

and leadingt Educationists.
PItICE . cents cach.

These books are now being used largely throughout the
P'rovince.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
I'iblishers, .Booksellers and Stationers,

MONTREALU


